
Organisation Main Contact Contact Details Description Action Requested
Pavillion Dance South West Kate http://www.pdsw.org.uk/what-s-on/other-events/new-tech-

new-movement-new-future/ 
Dance and tech fusion Book tickets for event 

Saturday 22nd April 
UFI Charitable Trust Daniel Whitson daniel.whiston@ufi.co.uk Seed Funding: I work for UFI, a grant-giving 

charity that supports innovative delivery of 
adult vocational skills through digital 
technology. That can be interpreted in any 
number of (potentially quite creative!) 
ways - and in April, we will have an open 
'seed funding' round where successful 
applicants can receive up to £50,000 to 
help them get going, and move forward 
with their projects: http://www.ufi.co.
uk/news/spring-time-sowing-voctech-
seeds

Get more information by 
signing up for webinars or 
for application assistance 
live sessions. Or apply for 
funding.

Golden Key Bristol Beth Fouracre beth.fouracre@goldenkeybristol.org.uk Homelessness Website Project Looking for volunteers for 
helping to develop a 
knowledge sharing 
website for homelessness 
charities and support in 
Bristol.

BookFetch.co.uk Martinjoiner.co.uk/blog via website Making charity shop stock visible and 
searchable using IoT technology.

Collaboration with 
charities who would find 
the tech useful. 

University Student work experienceIan Brooks ian.brooks@uwe.ac.uk search UWE Cake and skillsbridge.ac.uk Students, sustainablity and tech. Students 
that want to gain experience through 
working with NFPs

Get in touch with Ian if 
you have exciting projects 
for students to get 
involved with.

Farmer Survey Data J Hammond J.hammond@CGIAR.org Provide survey app data and tech for 
farmers in developing countries to help 
build up data sets.

NFPs and other 
technologists that want to 
get involved with the 
project.

Simpleweb Jack jack@simpleweb.co.uk Hacknight Secriets and Data 5th April 6pm Looking for volunteers for 
the hack night.

Womens Tech Hub WTH Serrie or Constance info@wthub.org offering training and mentoring to women 
returning to the tech industry 

Get in touch with  WTH if 
you would like to find out 
more.

Phase Worldwide Jon Scorer admin@phaseworldwide.org Empowering isolated communities in the 
Nepalese Himalyays

Wanting help with 
website and rebranding 
and web development

Bristol Refugee Hackday https://bristolrefugeehackday.wordpress.com Data projects helping charities working 
with refugees in Bristol

Any technical help or 
other voluntary support 
welcome

http://www.pdsw.org.uk/what-s-on/other-events/new-tech-new-movement-new-future/
http://www.pdsw.org.uk/what-s-on/other-events/new-tech-new-movement-new-future/
http://BookFetch.co.uk
http://Martinjoiner.co.uk/blog
https://bristolrefugeehackday.wordpress.com


Impact Visualisation Linked Data Ed Howarth ed.howarth@gmail.com Impact is a health charity Data visualisation skills 
required to help the 
organisation. 

Salt of the Earth Tom Edwards tom@sote.org.uk working in Tamil Nadu India New website about to be 
launched so need help 
with marketing analytics, 
SEO, Google Analytics etc

Rules of Engagement Facebook Group Social media Help and advice, peer support Anyone wanting help or 
support in Social media 
marketing

Things Camp Open learning day Marth King  thingscamp3.eventbrite.co.uk or admin@things.camp
Gender Diversity Helen Farmer @helen_farmer or helen@voicebyvolume.com Looking for collaborators to help build a 

platform and be part of a collective to 
accelerate gender diversity

DataKindUK Emma Prest @DataKindUK May 20/21st Newport ONS office datadive Anyone who can offer 
data analytics, PM or any 
skills useful for data dive.

Newicon Ltd Nicole Neo nicole.neo@newicon.net Web and Software developer, iconic.
newicon.net 

offering skills and help in 
web development and 
registeration for not profit 
license

Tech4Good Bath Annie Legge annie@thedotproject.co Bath based group Need help to run the 
group.

Reading App LetterAid @TBUYUS webpidin.co.uk Reading app designed on Github to help 
ESL learning

want feedback and help 
developing the app.

@skillsplatform Direct message @skillsplatform Charity digital skills standard Looking for collaborators 
to help develop the skills 
platform for charities

Managing Internal Data dalepotter@gmail.com @DALEJPOTTER Help to manage internal data storage 
beyond spreadsheets

help offered

Crowdfunding for social projects Derek Ahmedzai @fundsurfer or fundsurfer.com help to crowdsource funding
TechSPARK Alice alice@techspark.co Tell us about your tech for good projects publicity for tech based 

projects
Bristol OPF https://bopf.org.uk 1. would like help with internal comms and 

project management 2. Would like good 
news stories from charties working with 
+75 years and over.

volunteer.

BLINC & Friends of Morazan Constance Constance@featherhouse.com Help with setting up a wordpress site and 
managing it. 

https://bopf.org.uk


Volunteer Bristol VOSCUR Jessica@volunteerbristol.org.ukhttps://www.voscur.org Volunteer hub for Bristol Matching companies and 
individuals that want to 
work for charities and 
share skills for CSR.

https://www.voscur.org

